
  

   Hello everyone, as editor I am proud to present the new edition of ‘Super 

Sentinel’. I really hope this edition spikes your attention . This edition , No-

vember ,  has really caught my attention because of the multiple charities and 

events: Remembrance day, Kenya’s cow competition and Children in Need.  

Miss Mazzei has chosen a new team, so you will now see different names.We 

hope you will enjoy!              

                                                                     By Keira Deaville (Editor) 
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Kenya’s new cow 
Our school in link with us, which is called Matili 

FYM, is going to get a new cow very soon. We have 

raised money by having  juice and biscuits at break. 

Generously, Miss Mazzei donated £2.50 for 5 of 

the children in Y5/6 M to have juice and biscuits. 

Altogether, we raised £18.50 for this new cow. We 

have decided on a name :DELILA!!! Although, we 
could only use one name, there were many brilliant  

suggestions: 

*Tonicheddar, Poppy, Rosy, Milky way, Mooey Mc 

Moo-face, Dairy milk, Tilley John, Beefy and Katy  

By India Vickers and Evie Beech-Daly. 

Teacher Fact file:  Miss Mazzei 

What is your favourite thing about teaching?  The fact 

that you don’t look at the time and that time goes fast. I 

also like teaching people new things. 

Do you like the people you work with?  Yes I speak to all 

of them, some more than others because I see them more    

often. 

What’s your favourite event in the school? Children in 

need.  All fun raising events and  I like it when the animals 

come into the school. 

Is there anything in particular things you don’t like 

about school? Getting up early, I don’t like it when its win-

ter time because it goes dark and I don’t like arriving when 

it’s dark and it’s dark when it’s home time for teachers. 

Interviewed by: Skye Lea-Shaw and Lily-May Barlow 

St Johns vs Christchurch  

            2 – 6  

Christchurch won 

Players: Jack James (goalkeeper), Alan 

Babu , Zagros Negeem, Michal 

Chmielewski, Luke Brian, George Barnet 

( Captain), Ryan Davis, Jensen Nguyen, 

Brodie Sinclaire, Evie Beech – Daly 

( substitute) and Ricardo Gordon

(substitute). 

Referees were Mr Walter and Mrs Bloor.  

It was a sunny and dry day when we 

played the match.                                                  

Written by: Evie Beech-Daly and Brodie 

Sinclaire 
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During the 

First World 

War (1914–

1918) much of 

the fighting 

took place in 

Western Europe. A beautiful 

countryside was blasted, 

bombed and fought over, 

again and again. The land 

swiftly turned to fields of mud: 

unwelcoming and barren 

scenes where little or nothing 

could grow. 

Bright red Flanders poppies 

however, were fine but strong 

flowers and grew in their thou-

sands, blooming even in the 

middle of chaos and destruc-

tion. In early May 1915, 

shortly after losing a friend in 

Ypres, a Canadian doctor, Lt 

Col John McCrae was in-

spired by the sight of poppies 

to write a now famous poem 

called 'In Flanders Fields'. 

Found by Angel Deacon 

CHILDREN IN NEED 

This year, at St John’s Primary School, we raised money for children in need by the Y6 making cakes-or 

buying- to sell for 50p. We also did a non school uniform day or spottiness for £1. We managed to raise a 

whopping £408. Coincidentally, the Y6’S class assembly was that day and guess what it was 

about...CHILDREN IN NEED!!! Thank you to you parents and children reading this who gave your child 

or brought in some money. Every individual child made a difference for at least one child disabilities or 

diseases.  Written by India Vickers 

On Saturday 26th November, some children, who have 

done very good homework, went to a special visit to Liv-

erpool. When they arrived, they had a small walk through 

ST Johns’ garden while waiting for the open top bus. 

They went on a 45 minute tour of Liverpool’s famous 

monuments. After that, they went to the world museum 

to learn and have fun. Many of the children said,”the cell 

cookies making was really good.”  Ranudi said, “I really 

enjoyed the open top bus and seeing China town.”  Jackie 

said, “I enjoyed it because there were different things to 

see.”                                                                                                            

Pictures taken by Lily-May Barlow and Skye Lea-Shaw 


